June 5, 2017 Argyle Village Board Meeting
Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark: Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Cher Mccotter, Joanne
McDowell, Joseph Lohret, Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; Clerk Joyann Stimpson; Village resident
Carol Taylor.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Mrs. Taylor came to meeting to make the Board aware of problem with a neighbor who they are having
difficulties with. The Mayor agreed to write a letter regarding dumpster. Trustee Lohret wanted it made
clear that the Board could not give advice about problems between neighbors.
Mayor updated Board on several issues’
-Randy Cuthbert contacted Mayor about blown water connection at Stiles’ house, there was no
damage done, the water was pumped out, and a new connection installed.
-the Village is willing to give Youth Commission water for mowing of Stiles’ property if the Town
agrees
-Mark Haley is in charge of snow removal at Stiles’ property but there is no bill for last winter
-Mayor to speak to Ian at the DOH to ask about filling in the potholes in the Village streets
Water Commissioner Robins informed Board that the drought is over; the tank is full; wells pumping
with no problems; and that the Village is still working with Maria O’Connell at the DOH.
The Mayor is having Brian Lafond build a garage at his property and it is in accordance with the zoning
laws.
On a motion made by Trustee Mackenzie; seconded by Trustee McDowell; and carried, the Clerk is
allowed to pay the warrants for the month of June.
On a motion made by Trustee Mackenzie; seconded by Trustee McDowell; and carried, the minutes
from the May 8, 2017 Board meeting were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter; seconded by Trustee Lohret; and carried, the meeting
adjourned at 6:31 P.M.
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